Parking & Transit Information

2022-23 Welcome New Vols
Parking Permit Required

Student parking is designated to an area but NOT reserved for a specific garage, lot, or space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (NS)</td>
<td>Non-commuter (living in UT residence hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (CS)</td>
<td>Commuter (not valid 3:00 to 6:00 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T (TS)</td>
<td>Evening (if you ONLY have classes after 3 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF (GFS)</td>
<td>Greek Fraternity (residents of Fraternity Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS (GSS)</td>
<td>Greek Sorority (ONLY residents of Sorority Village)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purchase parking permit online starting Aug 1, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall &amp; Spring 2022-23 (Aug 1-May 23)</th>
<th>Summer 2022 (May 15-Aug 15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commuter</td>
<td>Commuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 188.00</td>
<td>$ 63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Commuter</td>
<td>Non-Commuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 294.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening classes ONLY</td>
<td>Evening classes ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>$ 13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Non-Commuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 78.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Commuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 63.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021-22 Map – fall map will be provided to students
90% of Citations are AVOIDABLE if people park in their assigned area

45% Parking in wrong area

45% No permit

Permits needed AT ALL TIMES, including nights, weekends, holidays, and breaks
Parking & Transit at night – Getting Around UT or home from parking area

• Parking
  • Garages with residential (N) parking usually fill by 9:00pm, students arriving back later should park in N surface lots
  • T:Link bus may be requested to provide safe travel

• Transit
  • T Late Nite bus (during school year) – fixed route covers campus till 2:30 or 3:30 am
  • T:Link
    • On-demand for accessible students
    • Also available for students with transportation needs prior to morning bus service
Safety at Night

UT Police Department is available if student feels unsafe

• LiveSafe App
  • Use your smartphone contacts to invite friends and family to “walk” (or drive) with you virtually
  • Place an emergency call to the nearest 911—no matter where you are
  • Reach UT Police via emergency call or text
  • Report an incident to a variety of campus offices
  • Access important resources like emergency procedures and the safety map
  • Report suspicious activity

• Blue Campus Phones – over 150 across the UT campus community
Ride the T! It's FREE

Download Trans Loc app for bus location and OnDemand service at night
Does UT have an airport shuttle?

UT Knoxville does NOT have a shuttle service to the McGhee Tyson Airport. The airport is located about 11 miles from campus and approx. 20 minutes with little traffic.

UT Knoxville has a significant number of out of state students and many utilize flights home for holidays and breaks. Sometimes students like to thank their driver with food…

You may want to ask:
• a friend
• a roommate
• a classmate
• Sorority Sister or Fraternity Brother
• or a ask your RA (Resident Assistant in the dorms) for a suggestion

Be sure to ONLY ask someone you feel safe with and keep your family informed of your plans.
Accessible/Handicapped – Dual Permit required

Accessible violations include the hash marks. Visitors may get a FREE handicapped permit @ Circle Park.
On nights with special events at the arena, commuter parking options are available on the north side of campus.
2 garages have Real-Time Occupancy on UT app
A. Terrace Ave south of McDonalds (C,S)
B. G-10 Garage next to arena (C)
➢ Parking Permit Required
➢ Buy permit online at www.parking@utk.edu
➢ follow @UTKParking
➢ Webpage: www.parking.utk.edu
➢ Adjustments for Special events
➢ Download apps: UT app and Trans Loc (bus location)